
Superior Court convenes in Perquimans County last week
- During last wcek'i session ot
Perquimans County Superior Court,
ttw Honorable Herbert 0. Phillips,
m. heard the following cases:
* Charlie Welch waa given a ( month
sentence alter being found guilty of
aaaault inflicting aerioua injury. His
sentence was auapended for two
years with two years probation. He
was given a $200 fine and told to pay
the cost of court

- Welch was told not to assault
Henry Skinner for two years snd to
pay to the Clerk of Superior Court.

a representing one half of the
tal bill inucrred by Skinner,

which is to be disbursed to Chowan
Hospital by the Clerks Office.
He was ordered to pay $300 the day

of his trial and to pay the remainder
at a rate of $30 per month, beginning
September IS, 1983, and on the 15th of
each month following. His fine, cost,
and restitution is to be paid under the

supervision of his probation officer;
Odell Parker pied guilty to com¬

municating throats. The court
continued a prayer for Judgment on
the condition that the defendant
remain away from the residence of
Mrs. Nellie Malory and the residence
ol Mr. Robert MaUory, and that he
not go about or communicate in any
way with Mrs. Nellie Msllory or Mr.
Robert MaUory (or a period of two
years from and after Ms court date.
He was ordered to pay the cost of
court;
The simple assault charge againstNellie MaUory. was dismissed.
A prayer for judgment was allowed

in the simple assault charge against
Annette Whedbee under the consition
that she stay away from Debbie Jean
Parker and not communicate
directly with her for two years.
Whedbee was told to psy to the Office
of the Clerk of Superior Court, $52 in

restitution tar medic*1 costs Incurred
by the prosecuting witness, and to
pay the cost <rf court;

Billy Nixon was given a prayer for
judgment after pleading guilty to
violating a town ordinance, under the
conditions that he safely confine his
dogs on his premises or on a leash
when off his premises, and thst he
pay the cost of court.
The trespaasing charge against

George Willie Parker, Sr., was
dismissed.
The following esses were continued

to the October 10, 1M session of
Perquimans County Superior Court:
Clayton Llewellyn Godwin .

Obtaining property by false
pretense; Larry Wayne Sanders .
Conspiracy to burn a building and
burning a building; and Victor
Parker, alias Tony Parker . simple
assault, and two counts of sssault on
a female.

Probation violations by Clarence
Edward Brown, were continued to
the October 10. IMS. session of
Perquimans County Superior Court
The following cases were also

continued until the October 10, 1163
session of Perquimans County
Superior Court:
John Askew . felonious possession

of a firearm by a convicted felon;
Victor (NMN) Whitehnrst .

breaking and entering, larcency and
possession; Ray Whidbee .

felonious larceny and possession;
Kenny Petteway . felonious larceny
and possession; and Michael Archie
Wilson . felonious larceny and
possession.
In the July 20 session of

Perquimans County District Court,
the Honorable Grafton Beamon
heard the following cases :

Jerry Kerney Felton. pled guilty to
an inspection violation and received

a $23 fine plus the cost of court;
Edward McKnlght, Jr.. pltd guilty

to an Inspection violation by power of
attorney and was fined $25 plus the
cost of court ;
Tony Wendell Cofield pled guilty to

speed greater than reasonable and
was fined the coet of court;
Jennings Bryan Tingle, Jr.. pled

guilty to speeding, M mph in a 95 mph
sone, and received a $5 fine plus the
coat of court;
Earl Jeffrey Fultx pled guilty to

speeding, 74 mph in a 55 mph sooe,
and received a $20 fine plus the cost
of court;

Cecil Hoguse Bessley pled guilty to
fishing with a book and Une without a
license and was fined $25 plus the
cost of court;
David Benjamin Harrell, pled

guilty to carrying a concealed
weapon and received a $20 fine plus
the cost of court. His weapon was

confiscated and turned over to the
Sheriff of Perquimana County to to
aoM;
Karin Sue Moon, pled guilty to

driving under the Influence and
received a M day sentence,
auapended with unsupervised
probation tor two yean, a PN fine
plus the coat of court, and waa told to
surrender her operators license to
the Clerk of Superior Court and not to
operate a motor vehicle to North
Carolina until duly licensed;
George Edward HoUey pled oat

guilty ot interfearing with electric
meters. The caae waa continued to
the Auguat S, IMS session of
Perquimans County District Court;
Ronald Wilkin*, guilty of simple

aaaault, received a $25 fine plus the
cost of court.
Marline E. Allenman was found

guilty of driving without a valid
(Continuedaap*ge T)
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! With This Coupon and Additional *5 00 Purchase
. L»mn One Offer Good Thru Sal July 30. 1983 at These

: Be-Lo Stores Only-West Point Williamsburg.
] Hertford. Roanoke Rapids and Franklin

Don I Forgot That Decorator Touchotl
Miter Oecanter/ 33oj Tall Canister MJ9
Floral Vase '229 45<h Tan Canister '1*
48V.-OZ Shorty Canister *2.39 eOoi Tall Canister '2J9
50\-<tf Shorty Canister *2.19
72-o* Shorty Canister *239


